APPENDIX V – 163
MATH MONDAYS
Evening Tutoring & Homework Help
Sponsored by African American Student Services Department

High School and Middle School Math Help
Palo Verde High School  1302 S. Avenida Vega
Call (520) 584-7500 for more information or visit www.tusd1.org/aastudies.

Free to ALL students 6th to 12th grade
Location: Palo Verde High School
Basement Rm. 24
Enter off of 22nd St parking lot

Start date: January 11th, 2016
Time: 5:00 PM ~ 7:00 PM

Math support is available for students in 6th to 12th grades.

- Parents, please have students bring Math assignments / homework with them each Monday evening.

- Please be sure that all students arrive ready to work.

2015-2016 Calendar
January: 11th, 25th
February: 1st, 8th,15th, 22nd
March: 7th, 14th
April: 4th, 11th, 18th, 25th
May: 2nd, 16th

Locations, schedule, and calendar information is posted on our web-site: www.tusd1.org/aastudies
African American Student Services
Phone: (520) 584-7500
Too Cool Tutoring Tuesday
at Tucson High School
Evening Tutoring & Homework Help
Sponsored by African American Student Services
Department

High School and Middle School Math Help

Tucson Magnet High School—400 N. Second Avenue

Call (520) 225-5312 for more information or visit www.tusd1.org/aastudies.

Free to ALL students 6th to 12th grade
Location: Tucson Magnet High School
Vocational Bldg.—Room 102
Enter off 8th St. parking lot

Start date: January 12th, 2016

Time: 5:00 PM ~ 7:00 PM

Math support is available for students in 6th to 12th grades.

- Parents, please have students bring Math assignments / homework with them each Tuesday evening.

- Please be sure that all students arrive ready to work.

2015-2016 Calendar

January: 12th, 19th, 26th
February: 2nd, 9th, 16th, 23rd
March: 8th, 15th
April: 5th, 12th, 19th, 26th
May: 3rd, TBA

Locations, schedule, and calendar information is posted on our web-site: www.tusd1.org/aastudies

African American Student Services
Phone: (520) 584-7500